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TOMANREPORT Of HUGHES I Latest Modes in Silk And Serge Dresses Values to $27.50. Sale price.....1... $18.75 t,7 have been taking Dr. CaldweWs Syrup
GA1NED40 POUNDSSINGLES OUT DEEDS, Pepsin for constipation and find it a splen-

did remedy. I recommend it to my friends ; $27.50 to $37.50 Satin, Silk and Serge Dresses. Sale Price ..$22.50
R1

and will net-e- r be without it in my home."
(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
Mrs. James Dills, Schenly, Pa.)

Electrical Treatment Andn
Much Money Squandered But

Everything Else Failed To
Help Her Tanlac Re-

stores Her.No Cnrnmal Intent

"There, that is what I have been

'A combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiates and narcotic
drug, pleasant to the taste, and gentle, yet
positive, in its action, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is the recognized remedy for constipa-
tion in countless homes.

looking for the past six months,' saidWashington, Nov. 1. Secretary of Stockton's (Old White Corner) Stores
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store ; ; ;Mrs. Vi Legault, who resides at 221War Baker was considering today the

recommendation of Charles E. Hughes,

that the war department consider the
Post street, Spokane, Wash., point

ing to tho big Tanlas display in Mur- -

gittroyd's Drug Store, recently!
".My sister's health has broken I $5.00 to $7.00 Trimmed Hats .$3.75. Trinraed Hats Worth $9.00. Sale Price $4.75 : :

t -
advisability of eourt martialing C'on-on-

Deeds, aircraft leader. The Hughes
report of the investigation into the air-

craft situation placed in Bakor's hands
down," Mrs. Legault continued, "and
I firmly believe Tanlao will fix her up
ag li aid me tnree years ago,"

"Before I took it I wag suffering II Buy Furs for Christmas Gifts I

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
. 50 cts. (!) $1.00 ,

A TRIAL BOTTLE CAN BE OBTAINED. FREE OF CHARGE. BY WRITING TO

DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 459 WASHINGTON STREET, MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

late yesterday, was studied t the sec-

retary last night and a decision' as to
court martial was expected soon. -

The report wag generally viewed
here as milder in its contusions than
the senate air probe findings.

Hughes held Deeds was guilty of
nothing criminal, but considered he
had done things unbecoming an offi-

cer in giving war department data to
men with whom he formerly was asso-

ciated and that he had advised the
committee on public information in-

correctly as to the air program.

irom a complication or ailments which
had resulted in nervous prostration. My
troubles all started from a bad stomach
and 1 wag in a pitiable condition. Ev-
erything 1 ate would sour causing me
such awful pains in' the pit of my
stomach that I-- coul.d hardly stand it.
My nerves were in a bad shape, I was
badly constipated and oven now I hrito
to think of the terrible headaches I
had. I also suffered from pains, and
weakness in my right sido, which was
the worst kind of torture. Electrical
treatment and everything else wag tried

At the same time, Hughes' recom-

mended criminal action against Lieu-

tenant Colonel J. G. Vincent, former
Packard Motor Car company vice pres-

ident Lieutenant Colonel W. G. Mixt- -

It Is Economy To Buy Now
Before a Further Advance

In Prices
Beginning today, we offer an opportun-
ity to purchase Christmas Gift Furs at
great savings from a great assortment
of Fur Sets, Scarfs, (.'apes and other
Neckpieces, in many styles and colors

All at prices away below regular
value, due to a fortunate purchase

costs were increased.
The assortment includes Red Fox. Wolf
Nutria, Hudson, Seal, Raccoon Natural,
Skunk, Squirrel and kindred furs, rang-

ing in price from

$8.75 to $75.00

BUY NOW!
A small deposit will reserve your pur-

chase until desired.

on me, except an operation, which I ro-

used t0 stand for, but nothing did me
any good. I had always weighed around
one hundred and forty cighp pounds,
but my stiff oring pullod me down to one

the back door.

,.:-!iSp- B

nffri: M

and Second Lieutenant Samuel. B.
As for the fourth phase,' Turkey 'ePLAN HARD BLOW

(Continued rrcui page one surrender hag made it possible lor tne
allies to enter the Black sea and to
capture or destroy the German-held- .

This is a chance which naval' men say
will not be overlooked. .

hundred and twelve, and I was scarcely
more than a f tamo. I really had no o

to live as my case seemed to be
hopeless. ... -

Well some wonderful things happen
in thi8 world, and my recovery i8 one
of them. I picked up a paper ono dav

Vrooman, Jr., for alleged violation of
statutes providing that government of-

ficials shall not have business interests
in concerns with which they have of-

ficial contact. ... .

About $24,000,000 was found to have
been lost through abandoning two types
of airplanes and failing to do salvag-
ing.

In answer to claims that the orig-

inal vast appropriations had been
squandered, Hughes pointed out that
the expenditures and committments up
to October 1,- were less than the orig-

inal grant
"The defective organization of the

work of the aircraft production and
tho serious lack of competent direction

in Detroit, Michigan, where I was liv

JACK DEMPSEY WINE.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 31. Jack
Dcmpscy, heavyweight, was given a
permanent injunction against his form-

er manager, John Bcisncr of New York,

the Belgian drive and further concen-

trations can be expected in the Ver-

dun region designed to oppose the des-

perate hold Germany is still maintain-
ing there. Once that is shakem the
push, back to the Bhino would--be a
eomparatively easy miaitter.

The secjond and third phases are
quite logical developments of the pres-

ent Italian drives and the near-easter-

smash of the allies. How many British
troops can be released by Turkey's
withdrawal is not stated, bat it is as-

sumed that they can be of material

ing at the time jind read a Tanlao tes
timonial given by a lady who lived but
a short distance from mo, and right
then 'I decided to try Tanlao. The remid was awarded $500 and costs in a

decision hero today. Tho decision for-

mally recognizes Jack Kcarns as Domp-Bey'- s

manager and denies Keisner's

sults I obtained are nothing loss than
remarkable. My appetite soon came
back, my stomach got so I could eat

Phenomenal Values in

Misses' and Women's
to share Uempsey'g fight earn- -plea

aid in the Balkan campaign against ing9.
and digest my food and evory ono of
my troubles gradually left, and tho first
thing 1 knew I was regaining my lost
weight and strength. After using five
bottles of Tanlac I found that I had one
up to ono hundred ' and fiftv-tw-

2L Reads Apparelpounds actually gainjng forty pounds
making several pounds mora than I

had ever wcighod before. And alLADIES' V :: Ml If COATS, SUITS, AND DRESSES IN ABUNDANCEthough it has been nearly throo yoai
now since Tanlac restored mo I havo
never been bothered with any of my
old troubles to this good day, and I I M4ir a
havo held my woight, always weighing
around one hundred and fifty pounds. .. AW IS ft ri'ASo you can see whyI have beon so

'
'

Al ' 'k li ' W .6 .....

anxious to find Tanlae. for my sister. I
am going, to let nor know right away
where sho'tan get it. ltm glad to give

There are so many beautiful new models that it is impossible to de-

scribe them iri detail suffice to say every now and popular stylo for
Fall and 'Winter is represented, Suits of burelliu, teit-- , velours,
broadcloths, poplins and novelty mixtures. Braid ami
models, some fitted at waistline, others with belts. Pr't fl'U'
on your new suit until you have seen ,thene attMimr new n di

$32.50 to $55.00 :

Handsome suits embracing many desirable style features favored by
the devotees of fashion these splendid garments, so skillfully tail-
ored, will win instant approval from women desirous of adhering
closely to the prevailing modes. Though faultless in stylo, fit and

quality, they-hav- been especially undervalued at

v;; $29.50

RED CROSS GREYS $11.00 AND $9.50 v i

f-t- LLJfeMfe? All grey, kid and grey kid with cloth top to match. AH
newest Creations, both Louis and Military Heels.

tins, statement, for the host "way I
know to pay tho debt of gratitude I
owe Tanlac is to toll Others how it has
made lifo worth living for me."-'-

-

Tanlac is sold in flubliard by Hub-
bard Drug Co in Mt. Angei by Jen
Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, In
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. S. C. Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Stcelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy and in Stayton' bv U. A.

Wife
o"Fi

r
$42.50-$47.5- 0 Women's Coats at $37.50Beauchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug

store. (Adv.)
21M

of that work by the responsible offi

LADIES' BLACKS $9. $8.75, $8 On

' - ' Down to $3.95

All black kids or with black, light
grey, dark grejr or fawn cloth tops,
plain toes and wing or straight imita-
tion tips; Louis, Cuban, military, com-

mon sense, low and school heels.
Widths from AAA to EEE and
sizes from 2 to 10. , Ladies' light turn

soles, medium and heavy welts

li
ccrg of the signal corps," said the
conclusions, "to which the delays and
wasto wove chiefly duOj were matters

Velours. Cheviots, Silvertcnes, Diagonals
T'lvery coat in this lot is of superior qualityHip, fabrics are new
and desirable, tho styles are uncommonly smart, the workmanship ot
the bost. These garments came to us at tin advantageous price and
wo have marked them to sell at a substanliul saving to our customers.
Great, many attractive styles from which to choose. Very newest
winter models with wide belts, fur or plush collars, patch pockets,
etc. The materials used in tho making iiup wool velours, silvertones
and cheviots. All the now shades taupe, plum, brown, Rreen, Pekin
blue, purple and navy, Good range of sizes. Extraordinary values

$37.50

LADIES' BROWNS $11, $10, $9, $8.50

'
$8, $7.50, $7, $6. and $5 - v

Dark browns, all kinds or Russia calf

or kid or calf vamps, cloth tops to
match, or military color in Louis,4 Cu-

ban, military or low heels,' plain toes

and wing or straigh imitation tips.

RED CROSS BROWNS

$11.00, $9.50, $9.00 and $8.50

for admiiiistvatwe correction through
unification of effort utirt"r competent tit Hnrhl
control." ' ''.' f . Ji , Hi1 r

ma,

I ft

He held the reorganization under
John iD. Ryan hag caused marked im-

provement. . .i .... -

Vast profits in airplano production
wcrq revenlcd but none was hold to be
in bad faith. The Dayton-Wrigh- t com

New Fall and Winter Coats Special $24.50 IMisses And Women's Utility Coats $27.50pany, it was estimated, should make i

over $6,000,000 on contracts up to next '

Miarch; tho Ford Motor company over1 Hmnrt now Belted Coats with large convertible col-- ; 8mart new Belted Mod'ls- home with Inrgo convert-
ible collars, round or square effects. New plaited
styles and military models. Cheviots, velours, meltons,

$5,000,000 on contracts to Janunry; the lars in round or square effects; new pleated styles
and military models in latest designs. Choviots, velPackard company over $0,000,000 on

contracts to January. r ' ours, meltons, burellas, and mixtures. All burellas and velvotay in all the leading C90 K t
colors. Halo price yLCdV I$27.50

LADIES' SMOKE ELKS $6.00

And $5.00.
Dr. Sommer's Health Shoes
in Smoke Elk Neolin soles,

.
rubber heels, the comfort
service shoe that is unap-proach- ed

for satisfaction in
service, comfort, fit and

, wearand economical price.

Attorney General Gregory's supple X sizes and leading colors. Special ......
mental letter held that more than half
of these profits wore taken in taxes

All brown kid or brown kid

vamps with cloth top to

match, plain toe or tips,

Louis or military heels.

but there are other camps whore con-

ditions were almost unspeakable and

by the government. Hughes, himself,
pointed out that manufacturers figur-
ed, on a liberal profit margin and that
there was gmall incentive to economize
under tho eost accounting gyBtem.

. Hughes found that there had been
some bad organization work and that
in some cases contracts were given to

inhumanities went on which almost
wero past belief.

business nnd move on their home place
near Fruitland.

Miss Alma Batter has recovered
from her illness and is at work again
where she has been employed at the
muto school.

Mrs. Creo is visiting her daughter at

"These things go on today, and evi
dence the government had got from re

poorly equipped plants over well equip

DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP

But Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Re-

moved the Cause of
this Woman's Illness.

turned prisoners, is vorv luuea on tne
same lines a previously,ped ones. The Teport showed that con Oregon City. v ."It is estimated that the number or.

Mr. and Airs. J. J. Alathis are ex
deaths in prisoner war camps, sincepecting her sister from Eastern Oregon

RED CROSS BLACKS $8, $7.50 ,

$7.00 and $6.50 -
All black kids or black kid vamps with

, black or grey cloth tops, French, mil-

itary or common sense heels, pointed "

November, 1, 19111, is 2000 of all na-

tions."
With resnrd to working parties, Cave

tracts withdrawn from the Engel Air-

craft company, were after
Secretary of War Baker's brother had
resigned from tho concern.

Neither political party found much
for campaign material in the Hughes
report. One phase eagerly seized upon
by politicians was that Hughes show

said the men were beaten and tortur-
ed, nnd mailo to work when they were

and brother from California,
The missionary society met at the

homo of Mrs. Albert . Williams last
week.

Dell Williams has gone to Oicgon
City to work during tho closing of the
schools.

Mr. A. J. Mathis, proprietor of the

i or medium comfort shoes, welt or
ed Henry Ford persisted in employing Worcester, Mass.--- " I took Lydia E.

Finkham'e Vegetable Compound for a

ill. They were underfed and overworn-e-

in fact everything was doile to
break their spirit, but Sir Georgo said
ho thanked God that in most cases it

men of German ongin. Gregory's re

LADIES' GRAYS $11.00v $8.00,

; $7.00, $6.50, $5.95

Nice dark or light grey, all kids, or

kid vamps, cloth tops to match,

French or military heels

LADIES' HOUSE AND BEDROOM

SLIPPERS

All new line in all prevailing colors
and shades in felt and cloth slippers

and at prices from $2.50 to 95c

weakness ana pain
, which used to keepFruitland nursery, i8 patiently waitingport added that the result of Ford's

factory had been fully up to require I,

for a frost so he can have his trees dug.
The sick folks are about all well and

tho scholars ready for school.
Mis. Sara Latimer has accepted a

turned

LADIES' PARTY PUMPS $6 00,

$5.00 And $3.50

Patent or dull kid or saitn, black or
colors style, widths and sizes right

position as cook at the Willamette ma
itarium.

ments.

HAZEL GRTOI NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Auburn, Oct. 31. The Auburn school

has bpen closed three weeks on account
of Miss Tracy, the teachor's, illness.

me m oea ior iwo
days each month. I
tried many doctors
without benefit until
I was really discour-
aged. My mother
urged tne to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound as it had
helpedhersomuch. I
did so and soon saw

Mhavtfra fni fr.tlA

Mt. Lays' folks hava moved on th

was not broken.
Sir George snid he had the best

reason for believing that in any armis-
tice with cither Austria or Germany
the government should insure that, as

an essential and primary condition, all
prisoners of war in enemy countries be
unconditionally released. He threaten-wh- o

did these things," he declared.
"Wo have got to tako them by the
throat and punish them go that it will
et reprisals for cruelties. '

"It is no good talking to tho people

be a nexample for generations to
' 'come.

Garden road.
Tho Sunday school and church serv

ices are closed on account of the epi
demic. .

Charges Germans With

She has now recovered from her iilnes
and is ready to teach school Monday.

Misg Julia is home again and her
health is improving.

Miss Selma Olson has gone east on a
visit to friends and relatives. As she

better. I kept on
' takingitandamnow
' so well and strong

that I can do all myUnnecessary Barbarities
I 1United States Steel , 1. Mn M.nLlnM mnA I Q I'llnouseworK, even my woauing ","

Slumps In Market
is expecting to take up Red Cross nurse
work, ..--

Mr. Ray Math!, who is stationed at
Cnnip Perry1, writes there is , nothing
like navy life; thnt he has gained
twenty pounds since ho joined.

The Shoe

Store of

Satisfactory

Service

New Yoik, Nov. 1. New York
8un financial review today said:

United States steel lost about a point,

London, Oct. 31. (British admiralty
wireless.) "The tuIcb of international
law which were also the rules 10 hu-

manity, have been observed in this
country, but have been over and over
again flagrantly broken by opr ene-

mies," Sir George Cave, home secre-

tary declared in addressing the house
of commons on the barbarous treat

a little baby wno is as neaiuiy as x
could ask thanks to your Vegetable
Compound.' Mrs. F. H. Stone, 24

Bowdoin St, Worcester, Mass.

Women who suffer from displac-
ements, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, headaches snd
nervousness should lose no time in giving
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, a trial. . ,

The Auburn farmers are ..very busy
sowing their fall grain and digging Bethlehem B lost five points, Republic

steel two and Industrial alcohol six to-

day. . One of the features was corntheir potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wicks were visiting

products with a riso of SVa toment of British prisoners of war,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mathis the past
"Some of tho German Internment new nigh rccora. idueriy oonunWeek, They have returned to their

t,nm Tnr. Grov t Mitln nn their catnos are reasonably well organized, steady. Trading in the new liberties u2 - ... expected to start Monday,


